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A position that will enable  to utilize  skills and advance in the work place. Ability 
to do data entry, computer operating, typing, filing, using office machines, etc. 
Customer service, handle money and maintain supplies & records.

DECEMBER 2009 – FEBRUARY 2010
MONEY CENTER CASHIER II - ABC CORPORATION

 Managed all documentation of money transfers foreign or domestic.
 Closed and opened money center area while maintaining a cleanliness area.
 Counted and manage money center loans.
 Successfully managed all areas in an around Money Center to a high degree.
 Assisted customers with general banking needs in regards to purchase of debt 

cards, withdraws and deposits.
 Handled clerical duties such as sending and receiving faxes for patrons, as well 

as and copying documents for customers and confidential store.
 Assisted in money transfers to customers all over the United States, and over 

140 countries.

2007 – 2009
MONEY CENTER CASHIER - DELTA CORPORATION

 Cashing checks, handling money, sending money various places via InstaGram, 
helping customers pay bills, etc.

 As a Money Center Associate, my responsibilies are heavy cash handling, 
customer service, and assis ng customers make confiden al monetary transac .

 Ultilizing certain computer programs to assist in bill payments to several 
household utilities, mortgage companies, credit card industries, and car .

 Cashiers operate in various aspects of customer service.
 Primary roles include scanning coupons, applying discounts, processing 

payments, and ringing up sales on computerized cash registers.
 Cashiers also take responsibility for handling returns and answering questions 

about merchandise, store policies, and ongoing promotions.
 The job features part-time hours at start, with options for full-time schedules or 

promotion into managerial careers with experience.

EDUCATION

Associate In Business Management - 2015(Milwaukee Area Technical College - 
Milwaukee, WI)
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SKILLS

Customer service, Leadership.
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